
Sunday, January 23, 2022

10:00 a.m.



Welcome to Rock Spring 
Congregational  

United Church of Christ
No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey,

you are welcome here! 
 
 

Rock Spring is a progressive Christian community – welcoming, compassionate, 
and joyful. We love and care for one another. We strive to discern God’s still-speaking voice 
through worship, study, fellowship, and service. We work for peace and social, economic, 
and ecological justice. We seek a greater understanding of others, and thus ourselves, 
recognizing that all persons are members of our one human family. Our community 
prepares and sustains us as we work together to bring about the world that we believe God 
intends. 
 
 

Join Us In Virtual Worship On:
• Our website: https://www.rockspringucc.org/worship-livestream/

• Streamspot: https://bit.ly/RSlivestream 

• Facebook: www.facebook.com/rockspringucc

• YouTube: http://bit.ly/RockSpringYT 

• Amazon Fire TV (search for “Rock Spring UCC” on the Apps menu)

• Roku (search for “Rock Spring UCC” on the Apps menu)

Our services are livestreamed and archived on our website for future viewing.  
All copyrighted material is licensed through One License (A-709021: Annual License) and 
WORSHIPcast (Annual License #12732) and may not be reproduced without permission.

Have a prayer request during the service?
 Text Ashley at 703-447-0873. 

Online Giving – Your continued generosity is greatly appreciated. 
• To give online, please go to https://rockspringucc.breezechms.com/give/online. 
• To give via text, text the word “Give” and the amount you wish to donate  

to 1-703-783-2642. More detailed instructions can be found on our Giving page.

https://bit.ly/RSlivestream
http://www.facebook.com/rockspringucc
http://www.onelicense.net
https://christiancopyrightsolutions.com/worshipcast/
https://www.rockspringucc.org/giving/


An asterisk (*) indicates an invitation to stand.

“In true community we will not choose our companions,  
for our choices are so often limited by self-serving motives. Instead, our companions 

will be given to us by grace. Often they will be persons who will upset our settled 
view of self and world. In fact, we might define true community as that place where 

the person you least want to live with lives…”

~ Parker Palmer

PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP ------------------------------------------------------------ Heather Barbour 

 As we gather this day, each of us brings something to worship –  

 We bring the burdens of the week.  

 We bring prayers of hope, and prayers of anguish.  

 We bring our voices, and our offerings, and our questions.  

 We bring our faith, tattered or whole as it may be.  

 We bring all this to each other and to God, whom we worship today.  

*HYMN MORE MUSIC # (NEXT PAGE) -------------------------- A PLACE AT THE TABLE 

 For Everyone Born (A)

Order of Worship



 



A TIME FOR ALL AGES

WITNESS OF SCRIPTURE --------------------------------------------------------- Heather Barbour 

 I Corinthians 12: 12-14; 26-27

SERMON  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Kathy Dwyer

MUSICAL OFFERING ------------------------------------------------------------------- arr. Christiansen 

 Beautiful Savior 

 The Rock Spring Quartet

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 Have a prayer request during the service? 

 Text Ashley at 703-447-0873.   

THE LORD’S PRAYER (UNISON) 
 Holy One*, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy 

 kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  

 Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 

 trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.  

 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory  

 for ever. Amen.  

        *May use Creator, Father, Parent, Abba 

*HYMN MORE MUSIC #6 (NEXT PAGE) ------------------------ DRAW THE CIRCLE WIDE 

 Draw the Circle Wide



*BENEDICTION 

POSTLUDE

SERVICE CREDITS: The cover image is For What Binds Us by Jan Richardson. The Call 
to Worship is by Beth Merrill Neel.



ALTAR FLOWERS
Today’s flowers are given by Pamelia Henriksen in memory  

of her stepmother, Jessie M. Corbly, and her soldier husband, Col. John B. Corbly, Jr..

NEXT WEEK’S SCRIPTURE
I Corinthians 13:1-13

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Call to the Annual Meeting 
All members of Rock Spring Congregational United Church of Christ are hereby called 
to the 2022 Annual Meeting of the Congregation, Sunday, January 30 at 11:15 a.m. via 
Zoom.

Register in advance here. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email 
containing information about joining the meeting.

Agenda:

1. Receive and act upon the minutes of the 2021 annual meeting and other 
congregational meetings held in 2021.

2. Receive and act upon the recommendation of Church Council for the 2022 budget.

3. Receive and act upon the Annual Report of the congregation’s ministries and 
programs for the 2021 calendar year.

4. Receive and act upon nominations proposed by the Nominating Committee.

5. Receive and act upon a motion from Council approved by the SAM Board, Finance 
Board, and Endowment Trustees to establish a new Justice and Peace Mission Fund in 
the Endowment. 

7. Receive and act upon any other business appropriate to come before the meeting.

 - Carolyn Hart, Clerk

Rock Spring Art Show Postponed Until April 3, 2022  
Our art show, For Such a Time as This: Art in Pandemic has been postponed due to the 
increase in COVID-19 cases in our area. The rescheduled show will run from Sunday, 
April 3 to Sunday, April 10. While it’s disappointing not to open when we planned, the 
delay gives us an opportunity to invite artists who couldn’t participate in January to 
share their work in April. If you are interested in joining the art show, please contact 
Dorothy Earnest at dorothyearnest@gmail.com or Donna Moss at  
donnamossiam@gmail.com by February 11. We also want to invite the artists who are 
participating to submit additional work. If you have new work to submit, please contact 
Dorothy and Donna by February 11. We look forward to hearing from you and sharing 
your creative work with the community in April!

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEscuuhrj8oH9xcvF0p2WVCz6K4UqMO7URw
mailto:dorothyearnest@gmail.com
mailto:donnamossiam@gmail.com


From the Reopening Task Force Regarding the Return to Phase 1

Dear Members and Friends of Rock Spring,

The Reopening Task Force recommended this week that Council move the campus to Phase 
1 of Rock Spring’s reopening plan through the end of January, given the eightfold increase 
in virus cases in Arlington and surrounding neighborhoods over the past few weeks and 
the strain that dramatic spike in infections is likely to pose for healthcare workers in our 
community.

Under Phase 1:
• worship services will continue online but will be discontinued in person, 
• the office will remain open for visitors,
• small groups of not more than 10 may meet indoors when prearranged with the staff,
• groups of 50 or fewer may meet outdoors.

The Task Force will continue its careful monitoring of the latest public health guidance. 
We anticipate making an additional reopening recommendation to Council in February. 
A distinguishing characteristic of the omicron variant is the great speed with which 
it is spreading. While it is concerning to see the rate of infection in our area spike so 
dramatically, we hope it will retreat just as quickly over a period of weeks, rather than 
months.

When circumstances allow, we anticipate recommending that Council reopen the campus 
swiftly, balancing our desire to quickly return to in-person uses of the campus with our 
commitment to maintain the safety of our Staff, the Congregation, and our neighbors.

On this Epiphany Sunday, we are mindful of God’s invitation to follow stars, to be where the 
light is, and to anticipate His revelation at the margins.

Faithfully yours,

The Reopening Task Force

Vince Meehan, Chair                    Ashley Martinage 
Rob Rainhart, Vice Chair              Kathy Morland 
Frank Kovzelove                          Megan Tetrick 
Susan Limberg 
 

Schedule Changes Due to Return to Phase 1

Please note the following temporary changes to Rock Spring’s regular programs:
• Worship – online-only through January 30
• Sanctuary & Handbell Choirs – on hiatus through January
• YoRS – will meet via Zoom today.

• Annual Meeting (January 30) – held via Zoom; register in advance here.

If your board, committee, or small group needs a Zoom link so that you can meet virtually, 
please contact Stephen Williams (admin@rockspringucc.org) and he will be glad to set one 
up for you.  

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEscuuhrj8oH9xcvF0p2WVCz6K4UqMO7URw
mailto:admin%40rockspringucc.org?subject=


Staff News 
For 2022, Kathy and Laura will be off on Fridays (except for pastoral emergencies) and 
Ashley will be off on Thursdays. 

Sign up to donate Altar Flowers for 2022 
The flowers are displayed in the Sanctuary during the Sunday service. Donating 
sanctuary flowers is a great way to honor a loved one, mark a special occasion or 
simply add to the beauty of our sanctuary. After the service, flowers are donated and 
delivered to a local household by Rock Spring staff or deacons. Please sign up directly 
here. Email Jen Keefer (jkeefer27@icloud.com) or Angela Manning (angelamanning9@
gmail.com) for assistance or questions.

Check Out These New Books at the Library 
Your library committee ordered and shelved ten new books for adults and five children’s 
books during December. Now that you have more time on your hands, come in and 
check out one of these, or an older book on our shelves.

The self-service library is available Monday through Friday from 10:00 a.m. until 2:00 
p.m. It is also available when the church is open for Sunday services. Directions for 
checking out books and returning them are on the library table. Enjoy!

Click on the titles below for summaries or reviews of each book.

Band of Sisters: A Novel by Lauren Willig

The Book of Hope by Jane Goodall

The Chancellor: The Remarkable Odyssey of Angela Merkel by Kati Marton

The Dark Hours (A Renée Ballard and Harry Bosch Novel, 4) by Michael Connelly

The Judge’s List: A Novel (The Whistler) by John Grisham

The Plot: A Novel by Jean Hanff Korelitz

The Promise: A Novel (Booker Prize Winner) by Damon Galgut

The Sentence by Louise Erdrich

These Precious Days: Essays by Ann Patchett

Wish You Were Here: A Novel by Jodi Picoult

Children’s Books

Navajo: Visions and Voices Across the Mesa by Shonto Begay

Luna, the Mare with the Sky Blue Eyes, A True Story by Dora Dillistone

The Flute Player: An Apache Folk Tale by Michael Lacapa

The Magic of Spider Woman by Lois Duncan

Sunpainters: Eclipse of the Navajo Sun by Baje Whitethorne

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D49AFA92FA75-rock
mailto:jkeefer27%40icloud.com?subject=Altar%20Flowers
mailto:angelamanning9%40gmail.com?subject=Altar%20Flowers
mailto:angelamanning9%40gmail.com?subject=Altar%20Flowers
https://www.publishersweekly.com/9780062986153 
https://www.publishersweekly.com/9781250784094 
https://www.publishersweekly.com/9781501192623 
https://www.publishersweekly.com/9780316485647 
https://www.jgrisham.com/Books/the-whistler/ 
https://www.publishersweekly.com/9781250790767
https://www.publishersweekly.com/9781609456580 
https://www.publishersweekly.com/9780062671127 
https://www.publishersweekly.com/9780063092785 
https://www.publishersweekly.com/978-1-984818-41-6 
https://www.publishersweekly.com/9780590461535 
https://millicentrogers.org/products/luna-the-mare-with-the-sky-blue-eyes 
https://www.westmusic.com/children-s-literature/the-flute-player-an-apache-folktale-835017
https://www.publishersweekly.com/9780590461559
https://www.publishersweekly.com/97808 


Join Us Throughout the Week:

Great Courses: Fall of the Pagans and the Origins of Medieval Christianity
Sundays @ 11:15 a.m. via Zoom

Join via Zoom: http://bit.ly/RSVideoClass
Meeting ID: 846 1030 7017; Passcode: 666321

Middler YoRS: 2nd and 4th Sundays @ 11:30 a.m.
We will meet online in January.

Choristers Choir: Sundays @ 12:15 p.m. via Zoom
Rehearsals will be online.

High School YoRS: 2nd and 4th Sundays @ 4:30 p.m.
We will meet online in January.

Adult Bible Study (Lectionary): Tuesdays @ 10:00 a.m. via Zoom
Explore the focus text for the coming Sunday’s worship service.

Facilitated by the preaching pastor and/or participants.

Handbell Choir: Tuesdays @ 7:00 p.m.**
**We will not meet for the month of January.

Reading the Bible in Pandemic: Thursdays @ 1:30 p.m. via Zoom

Sanctuary Choir: Thursdays @ 7:30 p.m.**
**We will not meet for the month of January.

View Our Full Calendar of Events and Activities Online Here.

mailto:/RSVideoClass?subject=
mailto:https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86961427319%3Fpwd%3Ddm5hTVMxQ2x2bXdYVDhMMkt3SHprdz09%2520%23success?subject=
mailto:https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81687251753%23success?subject=
mailto:https://us02web.zoom.us/j/193592268%3Fpwd%3DTkRrTmtIcDI0RnlGWVNFRWpmMCtTZz09%23success?subject=
https://www.rockspringucc.org/events/


5010 Little Falls Road, Arlington, Virginia 22207
tel: 703-538-4886  •  fax: 703-538-6891

www.RockSpringUCC.org

The Congregation, The Ministers

Kathryn N. Dwyer, Senior Pastor 
kathy@rockspringucc.org

Laura Martin, Associate Pastor  
laura@rockspringucc.org

Ashley Martinage, Director of Faith Formation
ashley@rockspringucc.org

Elizabeth Kluegel Niblock, Director of Music
elizabeth@rockspringucc.org

Edward Roberts, Assistant Director of Music; Organist
ed@rockspringucc.org

Josh Long, Seminary Intern 
intern@rockspringucc.org

Kathryn Grams, Communications Manager  
& Bookkeeper 

communications@rockspringucc.org 
bookkeeper@rockspringucc.org 

Stephen Williams, Office Manager 
admin@rockspringucc.org

Sarah Steel, Facility Manager
office@rockspringucc.org 

Brian Davis, Custodian

Fern Lawrence, Childcare 

Blanca Cespedes, Childcare

http://www.RockSpringUCC.org

